The Battle Belongs To Yahuah:
By Faith - Give It To Him:
“Final Answer”

What Can You Believe:
• Yahuah Can Do?
• Yahuah Will Do?
• Yahuah Has Already Done?

1Tim.6:12
Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, where unto thou art also called, and has professed a good profession before many witnesses.

• Don’t be deceived,
Every fight should be about, our faith in Yahuah & his Word:

• Not: The Enemy, what’s wrong or needed

Faith is NOT saying: pain, fear, debts, bills, emotions, sicknesses, diseases, worry, rejections etc. are not important. But, Yahuah & his Word IS MORE important to how it gets fixed.

The Battle Is Yahuah’s:
• Who’s fighting your battle?
• Who’s representing you in the fight?

Life Is More Than Just Self:
• If we do all the talking - we will run out of words.
• If we do all the fighting - we will run out of strength.
   But when Yahuah’s Word represents me, defends me, fights & protects me:
“The Battle Belongs To Yahuah”
[The Same As Though]
Yahusha the word - is speaking to the: **Enemy, Sickness, Fear, Debt Or Battle** Directly.

**Mt.4:1-10** “It Is Written” Final Answer:
• Yahusha was saying to the enemy, “I’m never following you” & “you’re not leading me!”
• “Get thee behind me, Satan.” You have no authority here! Plus, Yahusha said:

**Lk.10:18-19** “I beheld Satan as lightning fall from heaven.” 19) Behold, I give unto you **power** to tread on serpents & scorpions, & **over All the power** of the **enemy**: & **nothing shall** by any means **hurt you**.

“Power Over All The Enemy’s Power”

“**The Battle Is Yahuah**”
As Chosen Yahuah prepares a place

**Jn.14:2**
In my Father’s house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. I go to **prepare a place** **for you.** 3) And if I go & prepare a place for you, I will come again, & receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.

• Tailored & designing just **for you.** Fitted for your **Size, Purposes, Destiny & Calling.**
The Battle Is Yahuah’s

Ps.23:5*  
Thou preparst a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil: my cup runs over.
  • Who prepares a table before me? “Yahuah”
  • Who anoints my head? “Yahuah”

*Before me = Ahead Of time,  
*Even before the enemies or trouble shows up.

The Battle Is Yahuah’s:

Ps.32:7  Faith Thinks & Speaks Like This:  
Thou art my hiding place; thou shalt preserve me from trouble; thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance.
  • Say Of Yahuah, He Is:
    • My hiding place
    • Preserves me from trouble
    • Compasses me with songs of deliverance

Ps.91:2  “When To Say This?.. All The Time!”
I will say of Yahuah, he is my refuge & my fortress: my Elohim; in him will I trust.
  • I must say of Yahuah, he is my….
    • The word of Yahuah = promises with instructions of power.

Speaking Yahuah’s promises by faith plus following instructions, completes the manifestation for demonstrated power.
Yahuah’s promises + obeyed instructions + voice activation = Manifestation

“The Battle Is Yahuah”

- Scriptural Commands

Ps.103:20
Bless Yahuah, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his commandments (his Word), hearkening unto the voice of his word.

- Angels respond to a voice of Yahuah’s Word
- The speaking of Yahuah’s printed voice

Ex.14:14
Yahuah shall fight for you, & ye shall hold your peace.

The Promise:
- Who will fight?… Yahuah will

The Instruction:
- But you have to guard your tongue & speak peace!
  “He didn’t say: not to speak - but what to speak”

“Find a promise from Yahuah’s word, you will get an instruction of faith that can produce it”

2Chron.20:15-17
“Thus saith Yahuah unto you, Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of this great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but Yahuah’s. 17) Ye shall not need to fight in this battle:

- Be not afraid (Instructions)
- It’s not your battle, but Yahuah’s (promise)
  - You don’t need to fight (instructions)
Speak this over:
Every battle & every evil thing in life

Kingdom Key

If we’re waiting for you to earn or deserve it. “It won’t happen”

Wanting for someone else to be good enough, faithful, or worthy enough for your kindness, “It Still Won’t Take Place”

“The Battle Is Yahuah's”
Yahuah’s Not Looking For What Others Call Theirs, He’s Looking For What We Call His.

My: spirit, soul, body, mind, family, spouse, children, houses, cars, jobs, life, possessions, health, future, joy, peace, healing, blessings & destiny etc.
I Call it All His:

Ps.24:1
The earth is Yahuah’s, & the fullness thereof; the world, & they that dwell therein. “It’s All His, All The Time”

Don’t Forget This, & Your Faith Will Work:

Isa.11:2
And the Spirit of Yahuah shall rest upon him, the Spirit of wisdom & the Spirit understanding, the Spirit of counsel & the Spirit of might, the Spirit of knowledge, & the fear of Yahuah.

• All From His Spirit
A daily voiceprint make it true in your life

“The Battle Is Yahuah’s”
Spoken Name Of Power:

Heb.1:1-3
3) upholding all things by the word of his power.

Phil.2:9-11
Wherefore Yahuah also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above every name: 10) That at the name of Yahusha every knee should bow, of things in heaven, in earth, and under the earth.

Rev.19:13
His name is called the Word of Yahuah.

Gen.22:8
Yahuah Jireh = * Yahuah will provide.

Ex.15:26
Yahuah Rapha = * Yahuah my healer.

Ex.17:15
Yahuah Nissi = * Yahuah my banner.

Lev.20:8
Yahuah Mekaddishkem = * Yahuah our sanctifier.

Jgs.6:24
Yahuah Shalom = *Yahuah our peace.

1Sam.1:3
Yahuah Sobaouth = * Yahuah of host.

Ps.7:17
Yahuah Elyon = * Yahuah most high.

Ps.23:1
Yahuah Rohi = *Yahuah my shepherd.
Jer.23:6
Yahuah Tsidkenu = * Yahuah our righteousness.

Eze.48:35
Yahuah Shammah = * Yahuah is there.

“The Battle Is Yahuah’s”
Example Of Using One Of Yahuah’s Name In Battle:

1Sam.17:45-54
David & Goliath, listen to David: 45) “But I come to thee in the name of Yahuah of host,” the Elohim of the armies of Israel whom thou hast defied. 46) This day will Yahuah deliver thee into my hand;

- David came against the enemy with one of the names of Yahuah.

Never Changes:
Who Yahuah Is, His Name, His Word, His Spirit,
His Presence, His Power, His Strength,
His Covenant With You
His Word & His Anointing:
Are Unchangeable & Unstoppable

Remember:
- Yahuah is our purchaser, and the purchase price, then there’s nothing from Yahuah the Father; we can’t have.
- On the tree, Yahusha activated a Replevin from heaven for all who would believe, and not doubt.
The “For Sale” sign was taken down forever. There’s nothing to buy or sell anymore; by faith in Yahusha. Yahuah is the highest bidder, and we are all priceless in the body of Yahusha forever, Amein.

Final Answer: